


As far back as records go, warring nations
have utilized petroleum products to strike
death and terror into the ranks of the enemy.
The fortified towns of antiquity were com
monly assaulted with burning oil and bitumen
firebrands. In the Middle Ages, "Greek fire"
-a mixture of oil and quicklime which burst
into flame when wetted with water-was the
most lethal weapon before the invention of
gunpowder. First a naval weapon, Greek fire
was adapted to land warfare by the Arabs,
who packed it in pottery grenades and
squirted it with hand syringes.

A fearful bugaboo was the dragon balloon
(see front cover), widely used to frighten the
enemy. It was inflated with hot air from
burning pitch, or bitumen.

To set Axis cities aflame in Worid War II,
the United States developed incendiary
bombs combining magnesium, jellied oil, and
phosphorus. Petroleum furnished the in
gredients for our devastating flame throwers.
Oil was the prime source of energy for our
titanic war machine and lubricated its wheels.
United States oil people, by herculean effort,
supplied the prodigious quantities that spelled
the difference between defeat and victory.

United States infantrymen attacking a lap pillbox on
Bougainville Island in the recent war. The fuel in
flame throwers was primarily a mixture of jellied
gasoline and diesel oil, propelled by nitrogen gas.

Ancient drawing showing how the war
fleet of the Byzantine Empire used
Greek fire to defeat an enemy in the
9th century A.D. The flame throwers
operated in much the same manner as
today's double-acting piston pumps.
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Another name oddit,·

Judging Cram the Sloric~ \\c·\(·
hCdrd sincc pul)lishing "~amc ai' a
~ame ". in the \larch issue the
.-\1'1n\· had a lot of trouble \\'ith un
onhodo~ names in rhe lare \\'ar. ,-\
reader has marched our squib aboul
the lad \\'ho had t\\·o namc-les, ini
rials (.-\priISohioan, page oncl \\irh
an e\Tn \\'ilder \'arn \\'hieh he s\\'ears
is true, Seems a fello\\' \\'ith a namc
Jike .; f). Sheridan Bri nkley" \\'as
drafted. That inilial "0" didn'r
stand for anYlhing: his parenrs. for
reasons of their o\\n. had ne\'u sup
plied him \\i th a nrst name. ,-\frCl'
some rctlking. he cOl1\'inced the proc
essing cJerks rhat h(" \\asn't kidding.
that he really had no firsr name
They \\Tote it "D.(io) Sheridan
Brinkle\" on thc records. The" (io)"
meant "initial onl\· ...

E\cn' rime hc \\'as rransferrcd to
a nt"\ outfIt he had Lo e~plain all
O\'er again. Finally rh(' ine\'itablc
ha ppened: he \\'as sh ipped o\'<:'rseas
and found rhat in rhe process hc had
bccome "Oio Sheridan Brinkln.'·
Hc pro res red, bu r in \'ai n: there \\as
his name in black and \\'hire on ofTl
cial orders, and not e\'en a thea rer
commander could change an order
put Out b\' the \\'ar Department.
For seyeral \\'eeks he remaincd
"Dio," all the time arguing Lhat il
\\'as \\Tong and that he didn't ha\T
an;' first name. They \\'Crt' about to

send him to rhe ps\cho \\ard for
c~amina lion \\'hen a correerlng
order arri\'ed from \\'ashingron.

Parents migh t profit b\ rhis Slon'
Clnd pause before succumbing to

the impulse to clutter up thcir off
spring's names \\'ith high-sounding
but meaningless initials,

Profits lcor/.: for all

:\ sunn' of 1.000 manufacturing
companies sho\\'s that 80 percent of
rh('m ai·e. like Sohio. planning 10

use portions of their I <)48 profits for
plant e~pansion or modernization,

ro keep or increase Ihcir present
rorce of empIO\·e<.'s. Thirty-three
perccnt or thc manufacturers plan
to use up ro 25 pcrcent of (heir
prof-lt~ for (his purpme. and another
30 percent or them plan to use bc
(\\een 2S and SO percent of their
profits in c~pansion or modcrniza
tion. SC"'en teen percen t of thc
manuracturcrs sun'e\'ecl e~pect to
spend more than half or their profits
for this purpose.

Footnote for schoolbooks

Our "Romance of Petroleum"
COWl'S in \lareh and .-\pril men
rioned ho\\ rhe earth' s na ru ra 1effu
sions of pe troleum prod uns ins pired
all sorts of religious rites and mystic
l11umbo-jurnbo in olden times. Those

Oracle of Delphi

rcadcrs \\'ho remcmber rhe rak
about the Oracle or Delphi in an
cient Creece may be interested in a
footnote our research turned up.
namel\', the oracle's connecrion \\'ith
petroleum. The oracle. \'OU \\'ill re
call. \\as a girl \\ho seared herself
O\'er a nssure in the ground "'hich
emitred a strange \'apor. She be
cante srupefled and babbled inco
herentl\', and interpreters "trans
latcd" her ra\'ings inro supposedI\'
di\ine prophecies for the priests in
attcndance.

Scientists no\\' arc eon\'inced that
it \\'as a natural gas seep thar in
ducedthe oracle's drcant-like trance.
\\'hieh \\as not unlike thar or somc
moderns when thc\' arc gi\'en an
dnesthelic in an operating room or
den tist's chair. Seems an obyious de-

duetion. bur \\'hcn \\'c \\'C'nt to school
the orae/(' \\'as describcd merely as
onc of thosc nwsterious legends or
phenomena of classical times. \ 1a\
Ix present-da\' teachers are full\ in
formed: but ir not, \\'ben \'our child
studies ancient Greecc you can put
him \\'ise ro \\'hal made the oracle
tick.

An American dream explodes

.-\ :'oung man has re\·calcd. in a
recenr magazine article, the reasons
\\'hy he doesn't \\anr lO make a ntil
lion dollars. Has he lost his miner'
~o. he's just been studying \\'hat
our presen t income ta~ la\\'s \\'ould
do ro his million--or yours.

"It has al\\'a\'s been a greaL
.-\meriean dream ro strike it rich,"
he \\Tote. "To ll1\'ent a better
mousctrap. to \\Tite a best seller. to

manufacture a gadgct-and mak<.'
a million dollars. E\Tr since I \\'as
big enough to \\'ork a \\'ed: digging
poratoes and earn si:-; dollars to buy
a .22 riAe. making a million dollars
is a drcam that I ha\'e clutched close'
to m\ ticker. ~o\\ something has
gone out of me. I don't \\'ant to
ntake a ntillion dollars am' more.

"The sad. sorry fact," he con
tinued. "is that after toiling and
S\\eating half yom life. after taking
your knocks and trying again, after
dreaming of all the rhings you could
do with a million dollars, after final
ly making the big killing-the facr
is, \'OU are a millionaire \\ith onl\'
S231.507.24 that you can call \our
o\\·n.

"I \\ish ro make a note to the his
torians that some rime along here
something important \\'as lost rrom
our li\·es." the \\Titer pointed out.
"Perhaps they \\ill describe it as the
end of the Horatio Alger epoch ..
They might add that it came as a
great b10\\' ro hopcful people like
m\'sclf to diseo\'fT that ii' a man had
a million dollars, he \\'ould ha\'e
enough La pay his income tax.
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The Sohioan

350 Stocliholders Attend
Annual Meeting

Directors Elect Holliday Chairman, Foster President,
and Elliott a Director

Departnlent Executives Report on Sohio's Progress

Elevation of Presicknt \'-, T. Holliday to the
post of chairman of the Board of Directors.
election of Exeeuti\'(> \ -ice President C. T. Foster
to succeed ;'v1r, Holliday a~ pre~iden t. and presen
tation of top management personnel to stock
holders in attendance highlighted the annual
meeting of company stockholders held at the
Home Office in Ck\Tland on April 25,

.\~ IJoard chairma n. .\11', Hollida \' "iU con tin uc
in aeLi\e charge of major policy matlers, particu
larh' in connection "ith the 3100 million three
year e\:pansion program no'" being pushed b\'
the company, .-\s presicknt. ?\1r. Foster \\ill be in
direct exeeuti\c charge of eompanv-\\'ide opera
tions, relie\-ing .\1r, HoUida \' of the pressure of
much c\:eeuti\'e detail.

O\'er 350 shareholders jammed the Homc
Office cmplowes' spacious GuildhalJ cafeteria in
response to management's ill\'itation this year to
come and meet in person the top officials of their
company at this first "open house" type of annual
stockholders' meeting,

::"oting that the number of stockholders in our
company in the last ten years had practically
trebled, from less than 5.000 to more than 17,000.
and the sales in the same period had quadrupled.
1\11', Holliday sa\\' in this increase gratifying e\i
clcnce of the public's gro\\ing interest and con
fidence in our company, .\ large share of eredit
for this increasc in public acceptance he ga\T to
,')ohio employcc~, reminding shareholdcrs that
"one of the grcatest assets of this organization is
that feeling of loyalty and fraternity that exists
among our people," .-\lthough the number of em
ployees) no\\ O\'Cr 10,000. has doubled since 1939,
he added. their payrolJ in the same period has
quadrupled,
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Introducing the operating heads of thc de
partments of Sales. .\'Ianufacturing, TransporLa
tion, and Production, ;'v1r, Holliday told some
thing of the background of each official and gavc
eaeh fulJ credit for his share in the remarkable
progress of the compall\', Commen ting upon plans
for the immediate future. .\/11', HolJiday told sharc
holders that the compall\' \\ould continue to push
\\'ith unabated vigor its three-veal' S100 million
expansion program. spending fifty percent 1110re
in 1949 than in 1948, He ga\T it as his opinion
that in line "ith thc genera] trcnd of the petrole
um industry .sohio earning~. as "ell a<; those for
thc oil industry, in 1949 \\'ould be less than they
\\'ere in 1948,

.-\, .-\, Stambaugh. Sales \'icc president and nrst
department head to be introduced by .\lr,
Holliday, recalled that since thc company's re
organization in 1928 it has al\\ays been our basic
marketing policy to sell our petroleum product~

profitably at the lo"est prices the market sets,
This has meant, he explained. that \\T ha\c al
\\ays had to acquire facilities and adopt methods
tha t \\ould keep our costs belo'" those of our
competi tors,

"In marketing)" stated ~Ir, Stambaugh, ""c
haH had one object from the \Try beginning and
that lS to get our unit costs to the lo\\cst possible
point." That has ah\ays been ,')ohio's objecti\'c,
he added. and it continues to be the company's
objeeti\c in the period immcdiately ahead, "\ '-e
bclie\T that the greatest security our company
has," he elaborated. "is our ability to mcet any
and all comers anY\\'here \\'ithin our costs, c'

.. I n figuring our costs," hc further explaincd;
""e charge c\crything Lo gasolinc. Then if "C

make money 011 tircs, balleries, sidelines, and



W, T. Holliday (left) congratulates Clyde T. Foster; part of the crowd of stockholders that attended the annual meeting.

,~

about a hundred things \\'e selL that profit goe~

to reducing our marketing (i.e. unit) costs."
Sohio's il1\estment in distribution facilities,

according to Mr. Stambaugh, nO\,' includes 175
bulk plants, eight terminals, 87S sen'ice stations,
and 3,300 dealers-an original il1\'estment of
S42 million, no\\ carried in the books at S29
million.

Concluding his talk, ~Ir. Stambaugh called
the attention of stockholders to pending legisla
tion \\hich \\'ould pre\"Cnt any oil marketer in
Ohio from asking a price for his product~

that is belo\\' the a\crage cost of all competitor~

in a gi\en area. The danger of such legislation is
that it lea\'es no incenti\"t, for a company to reduce
its costs, bf'cause its prices must be based upon

a\'erage costs of its competitors. Other legislation
is pending, he added, \\'hich \\ould pre\'ent a
compan~' like Sohio from selling tires at its com
pany-o\\'ned sen'ice stations, thereby increasing
our gasoline costs and infringing on our customer:,'
right to buy tires \\'here they please, Such legisla
tion: ~lr. Stambaugh \\'arned shareholders, ';pUh
you as o\\'ners pretty much out of business." He
urged shareholders to keep themseh'es full~' in
formed as to the true facts about their company
and the oil industry and to use these facts to
counter harmful misunderst8ncling and misinfor
ma tion \\'here\'('r they find it.

Explaining to shareholder~ that tlw function
of the ~lanufacturingDepartment is to com'ert a
single ra\\' rnateriaL crude petroleum, into hun-
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dreds of high quality products at competltlH'
costs, E, B, :McCol1nell, \'ice presidt'llt in charge
of iVlanufacturing, reminded the assemblage that
this must be done with different type's of crude
oil from many sources and under e\'cr changing

conditions of product demand, price. and quality.
Sohio, he disclosed, plans to process more oil this
year than e\'er before-up\\'ards of 97,000 barrels
a day, \I'hich is about twice the 1939 total. 1..1 p
to no\\' this increase, said ~1r, ~1cConnell, has
been made \I'ithout a single major capital im'est
ment, but he \I'arned that our present planb ha\e
been stretched to the elastic limits and that exist
ing crude facilities \I'ill not be adequate to care
for the demand \I'hich the company expects to
ha\'e for its products \lithin the next fi\e years,

To meet these conditions, ivlr. ~'lcConnell said
his department \I'ould spend about S35 million.
largely for new facilities at the Lima Refinery
These facilities will be used to increase crude
running capacity by 15,000 barrels daily: per
mit processing of high sulphur \Vest Texas crude.
thus increasing the potential sources of Sohio's
crude oil supply: enable us to make a sub
stantial increase in knock ratings of our gaso
lines; effect higher yields of gasoline and distilla tes
re la ti \'e to lower priced resid ual fuels; and ill1
pro\'e our capacity to meet future demand for
highest quality lubricating oils,

By 1951 this expansion program \lill bring
0TOSS im'estment in refineries up to S86 million.o '
or $37,000 for each refinery employee, compared
to an a\'erage in\'estment of only about S8,000
per employee for the a\'erage manufacturing plant
in the United States, It is this high im'estment
per employee, .LVII'. ~1cConne]] pointed out, that
enables Sohio to produce high quality products at
relati\'ely 10\1' prices \\'hile at the same time main
taining \"age rates that are among the highest in
the country, Today, he added, the 3\'erage hourly
\lage in Sohio refineries has doubled since 1939
and it is nO\l' about fifty percent higher than the
a\'erage hourly rate for all manufacturing plants
in the country,

"\'\!e could not ha\'e accomplished this increase
in capacity and continuous impro\'ement in
quality of our products \I'ithout the assistance of
a competent research and engineering staff,"
concluded .\ill', lvlcConnel1.

Besides outlining expansion plans for his cit'
partment, \lith particular reference to the pro-
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jected Big Inch pipe line from Tt'xas to Lima
\lhich Sohio \I'ill build jointly \Ii th Sun Oil. S, H,
Elliott. Transportation \ icC' president and ne\lj~

ejected director in place of the late ,-\,,:-1. :-lax\lell.
also talked to stockholders about the threatFned
separation of pipe lines from other acti\'ities of
the oil industn',

"There haw bccn before Congrt'ss , ' proposals
to di\0rce pipt' lines from the other branches of
the petroleum industry." \1r, Elliott ad\ised his
hearers, "The proposal to di\'orce pipe lines
should be resisted \igorously for the reason that
pi pe lines art' such a n in tl'gral part of the en ti rc
operations of the industry, The mo\'ement of
oi I is con tin UOLIS from the \Ie II to the St'l'\ict'
station, It \I'mild make as much sense to di\oree
the middle third of all automobile assembly lines
as to di\'orce pipe lines from the oil drums, On
the other hanel, so long as pipe lines are a part of
the industr\' the\' \\ill be L1sed, as the\' ha\'e been

, , ,

used. simply as a tool to reduce the total cost of
getting products to market. There is no question
but that separation of pipe lines from the rest of
the industry not onl\' \\'ould affect ad\'ersely the
companies in\'ol\'ed, but in tlw long run \I'ould
certainly bring higher prices of gasoline to the
consumer.

Pleas for di\'orcement. Elliott explained, haH'
come from jobbers \I,ho as non-o\\ners beli(:'\'('d
some injustice in rates existed, Yet \\ithin
the last year an in\'("stigation by the Interstate
Commerce Commission, he pointed out. has
shO\\'l1 that present pipeline rates arc 1110re than
forty perct'nt 10\1'('1' than in 1933 This is the more
remarkable in that t'\'ery other type of common
carrier in the same period has been forced to
make substantial increases in rates to CO\'('J' its
mounting costs,

£. D, \\'allace, \'ice president in charge of
Production. re\ie\\'ed for shareholders the de\'t'!
opment of his department since its creation in
late 1942, .-\t that time. he pointed out. the com
pany o\\"l1ed only a fe\l \I ells in Kentucky, Illinois,
and \'1ichigan, and all production operations
\I'ere directed out of the C1ewland office, In linc
\I'ith 1\11'. Holliday's plan to acquire oil production
in \'olume as part of Sohio's long-range planning
for an assured crude supply, .LVlr. \ \'allace set out
first to build up a geological staff to explort'
for oil and an operating staff' to drill \\ells,

So rapidly did this \I'ork expand that produc-
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tion personnel has increased fro111 55 in 1942 to
o\'er 1,100 at the present time, the number of
Sohio's producing \\ells in the same period in
creasing 1'1'0111 254 to 2,325, the latter located from
(he Great Lakes to Louisiana and as far \\est as
Texas and \\\'oming, \,'ith 65 percent of our total
production no\\ coming from the south\\'est.
Because of the latter face t\\'O main centers of
supen'ision ha\'e been established, the Houston
office directing the finding of ne\\' oil and the
Oklahoma City office supen-ising drilling and
operation of completed \\'ells,

.-\t the close of 1948, Sohio's net production
\\'as about 34,000 barrels a day, This, \\'ith the

oil acquired 1'1'0111 partners and ro\alt\, o\\ners
in \\ells \\hich Sohio operates, pro\'ides about
11ft\, percent o[ our present refinery needs, \ \'here
as in 1942 our o\\n production \\as onl\' three
percent of our refinen' runs, according to :\1r,
\ \'allace, in six ~'ears \\e ha\e reduced crude oil
purchases from outside sources from 97 percent
o[ our requirements to about SO percent and are
becoming less and less dependent on other pro
d ucers :\ 11'. \ \'allace concl uded by sa ~'i ng tha t
it took four years to make the Production Depart
ment a :'going concern"-the department sho\\'
ing its first net profit in 194/-but in 1948 it con
tributed full'y a third of all the company's profits.

w. T. Holliday
Architect of Sohio~s Progress

In new ""tandem formation" Chairman Hollidav will handle mat-
~

ters of major policy. President Foster will direct operations

W. T. Holliday

Elected chairman of the Board at the directors'
organization meeting [ollo\\'ing the annual meet
ing of stockholders at the Home Office in Cle\'e
land on April 25, \/V, T. Holliday, for twenty-one
years Sohio president, announced that in the
position of board chairman he \\'ould continue to
share top executi\'e duties with Clyde T. Foster,
\\'ho \,'as elected to succeed him as president.

;; ,-\s the company gets larger and its operations
more complex," ,Mr, Holliday stated, "it becomes
increasingly difficult [or a single chief executi\'e
to deal \\'ith all the problems of policy and all
the grinding \\'ork of operation, as \\ell as public
relations and things of that nature, A tandem
formation, \\ith a chairman and a president, \\'e
feel, makes for a more effecti\'e operation and the
company is ne\'er without a top executi\'e,"

\11'. Holliday's span as president parallels one
of the most important periods in Sohio history.
In .-\priL 1928, \\'hen .Mr. Holliday, then 44, took
o\'er the helm, the company's share of sales had
tobogganned from a high of eighty percen t to
approximately ten percent of the Ohio market.
I thad t\\'O gasoline refineries \\'ith a total daily
capacity of 20,000 barrels, but \\ith an actual
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output of only 15,000 barrels, It had no produc
tion of its o\\'n, no crude oil resources, no pipe
line or other transportation facilities, and it \\'as
dependent on Other companies both for its crude
oil suppl'y' and for transportation of crude to its
refineries, \ Vith its costs too high, it \\'as rapidly
pricing itself out of the market,

First Problem Was To Boost Sales

The ne\\' management's first problem \\'as to
increase not onl\ the \'olume of sales but abo\'e all
the \'olume of sales per unit, in order to reduce
costs so that competition could be more effecti\ely
and equall:; met,

It \\'as like\\'ise necessan' to expand and irn
pro\'e the company's refineries in order not only
to ha\'e the quantity of products needed but in
order to ha\'e full control o\'er their quality,

\Vhile these t\\'O departments \\'ere being de
\'eloped \\'ith these objecti\'es as a goal, YIr.
Holliday encouraged his ne\\' management staff
to streamline the company's methods for more
efficient opera tion ..-\ggressi \'e salesmanship. pI us
all-out sen'ice to the motoring public, became the
guiding practice at sen'ice stations, The trade
name "Sohio" \\'as coined and adopted for the
company's products. The company's entire sys
tem of accounting \\as reorganized. :\'e\\' indus
trial products \\'ere de\'eloped..-\n Industrial
Relations Departnlent \\as established, and a
research laborator~ \\as founded to impro\'e the
quality of our prod ucts and de\elop ne\\ ones.

By 1936 the company had impro\'ed its position
to a point \\here it \\as able to take the next
logical step, de\'elopment of its 0\\11 transporta
tion facilities to mo\'e crude oil to its refineries .
.-\ great sa\'ing in costs \\as effected by this means,
since transportation tariffs paid to other com
panies for mO\ing our crude \\'ere exorbitant,

Built Up Crude Oil Production

By 1943 Mr. Holliday and other management
officials belie\'ed that Sohio \\'as strong enough
financially to take the final step to\\ard complete
integration, namely, crude oil production, O\\'n
ing at first only a fe\\' \\ells in Kentucky, Illinois,
and 'NIichigan, the company proceeded to build
a geological organization to explore for oil and
an operating organization to drill wells and build
up production on a rapidlv expanding scale.
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.-\s :vIr. Holliday steps up to the position of
board chairman, most of these major objecti\'es
ha\'e been realized, The company no\\' produces
thirty percent of its crude oil requirements, and
has integrated marketing, manufacturing. trans
portation, and production operations. From a
distributing company \\ith limited refining capac
ity and a payroll of 4,500 employees, it has gTo\\n
to an organization of o\'er 10,000 employees
scattered throughout thirteen states, During that
period the number of our stockholders has
practically trebled, from about 5,.000 to o\'er
17,000, an increase in tangible public interest in
our company that is indeed most gratifying.

Remarkable Progress in Two Decades

.-\s he mo\'es O\'CT to the post of board chairman,
:vIr. Holliday can justifiably \'ie\\' \\'ith satisfac
tion the record of the past t\\O decades, during
\\'hich the company under his \'igorous leadership
has recaptured 25 percent of all petroleum busi
ness in Ohio, its chosen m2.rket, and seen its
sales increase from 344 million to 3250 million
annually.

For all this Mr. Holliday takes minimum credit,
preferring to ascribe to the capabilities of his
official family and to the loyalty of Sohio em
ployees the em'iable position in \\hich the com
pany finds itself today. "\Ve \\ere fortunate to be
cast in an area of \\hat I belie\'e per square mile
is the greatest concentration of demand for oil
products in the \\orld." he says..-\nd again, ';1
think one of the greatest assets of this organization
is that feeling of loyalty and fraternity that exists
among our people."

Stambaugh assumes 1\1axwell's
sales responsibilities

Follo\\ing the death of .-\. :\1. ;\Iax\\'ell, \'lce
president in charge of Refinen' Sales (sec Thc
Sohioan for .-\pril), it \\as announced that Yice
President .-\, .-\, Stambaugh has assumed responsi
bility for the sales acti\'ities formerly carried on
by :vIr, ?vIax\\'ell. ;\'1r. Stambaugh pre\'iously \\as
in charge of bulk and sen'ice station sales: he no\\'
has charge of all the company's product sales. as
\\'ell as those of its marketing subsidiaries,
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Foster
President

Tanner
Sohio

Clyde
Citizen and

Starting as a lawyer, he switched to the oil husiness. Sohio hired

him after he turned a losing oil firm into a profit-maker. In 20 years

he has held various jobs, learned company~s operation thoroughly

Clyde T. Foster, the ne\\ president of The
Standard Oil Company of Ohio. began his ex
perience in the oil business 26 years ago, ,-\t that
time he helped organize and operate an inde
pendent oil marketing company in northern Ohio,
and later se\'eral other oil companies. T\\'enty
year ago he came to Sohio, Since then he has had
the opportunity to study the operations of all the
departments of the company through \\'orking
\\'ith their operating heads, He has been in a
fa\'orable position to acquire a wide kno\dedge
of the oil industry as a \\'hole and is \\ell ac
quainted \\'ith its major problems,

~1r, Foster has great administrati\'e ability,
a fine analytical mind, and a \\'illingness to make
hard decisions, prime qualities for a top execu
ti\'e, To an unusual degree he has the ability to
enlist the cooperation of associates, Typical of
him is his insistence upon the use of the confer
ence method of reaching decisions on important
management problems, He has the experience,
skilL and \'ision for successful leadership,

In addition, he is an amiable, friendly man
Sohioans \\'ill like their ne\\' president. "b'ery
bod,;-' likes Clyde Foster" is the \\'ay he \\'as de
scribed to a ne\\'spaper reporter by \,', T. Holli
da\', the ne\\,lv named chairman of the Board of

" ,
Directors.

Foster is a nati\e Cle\'elander, He came from
a family of moderate means, the only boy among
nye children, His four sisters hold the occu pa
tions of housewife, school teacher. business
\\'oman, and college professor, His parents \\'ere
ne\\'spaper people, They met at the Toledo (Ohio)
Blade, \\'here his father, a graduate of the Boston
School of Law, \\'as a reporter and editorial
\\Titer and his mother a proofreader. His father
\\'orked on many papers, his last such position
being as editor of the Rochester (.:\e\\" York)

Clyde T, Foster

Times, Later he became a free-lance \\Titer and
also engaged in numerous business yentures,

Born on Denison .-\\'enue on the south"est side
of Cle'eland, Clyde Foster gre\\' up in that neigh
borhood and \\'as graduated from Denison School
and Lincoln High School. He recei\'ed his .-\, B,
degree from \ Vestern Resen'e Uni\'ersity. He had
completed the first year at ReselTe's law school
when, in 1917, he entered the .-\rmy. After re
ceiving his commission in the infantry at the First
Officers Training Camp, he "ent o\'erseas and
sen'ed in France as a first lieu tenan t.

Cpon his discharge from the Army and return
to Cleyeland in 1919, he got a job \\'ith the Gar
field Bank, \\'hich \\'as later merged with tbe
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Cle\eland Tru~t Company, and assisted in the
organization of the bank's rrust department.
During this period he attended la\\ classes at
nighr and also took an e\'ening course in account
ing. One of the girls \\orking at rhe bank \\'as an
attracti\C' brunette, Lyla Coleman, a nati\'e of
::'\e\\' York state. She became \Irs. Fosrer in 1926.

\11'. Foster practiced la\\ for six years \\'i th the
la\\' firm of Friebolin &: Byers, beginning in 1923,
and \\'as counsel for a number of oil marketing
companies. He himself became fll1ancially in
terested in some of the companies and \\as acti\'e
in their operation.

For about two years, beginning in ::\o\'ember,
1926, he operated the :\1id-Continent Producers
and Refiners Corporation as its recei\·er. This
company had a string of sen'ice stations in
northern Ohio and owed Sohio a substantial sum
of mone·y. There he did an unusual thing-he
turned out to be a recei\'er who made money dur
ing the recei\·ership.

A fe\\' months after the completion of this job,
Mr. Holliday, \\·ho had been elected president of
Sohio early in 1928 and \\'as looking for ne\\' and
young talent, offered Foster the position of assist
ant manager of sen' ice stations. And on February
1, 1929, Clyde Foster joined Sohio in that
capacity.

In that first job he \\'as concerned mainly \\'ith
the purchase and de\'elopment of sen'ice station
sites, During the first monrhs he \\'as responsible
for Sohio's purchase of a large oil marketing com
pany operating in and around Cincinnati and
Dayton, Ohio. This ga\'e Sohio a market position
in the important south\\'esrern part of Ohio such
as it had already' established in other areas in
the state. T\\'o years later he \\-as promoted to
manager of sen'ice stations for the state.

In 1935 the Domestic Sales Department was
put on a functional basis, The Sen'ice Station,
Bulk Station, Sales Research, Construction, and
Real Estate departments \\'ere consolidated into
an Operations Department \\-ith Ivlr. Foster in
charge,

Early in 1936 .-\ ..-\, Stambaugh, \'ice president
and sales manager, assigned him to do research
and planning for the \\hole Sales Department, In
commencing this assignment he directed a com
plete sun'ey of all rhe retail gasoline outlers in the
state as the basis for Sohio's future plan of ex
panSIOn in this field, Late in 1936 he became
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\11', Stambaugh's assistant. During the next n.\'e
years he directed the company's program of ex
pansion of sen'ice stations based on the study
pre\iously made, and Sohio built or rebuilt
modern selTicentcrs at hundreds of strategic loca
rions rhroughou t the sra te, One of the ou tstand
ing results of \1r. Foster's leadership in those
years \\-as the de\'elopment of the present-day de
sign and layollt of Sohio's servicenters, \\-hich
initiated a ne\\' trend in such design throughout
rhe industry.

He \\-as named assistant to President \\'. T,
Holliday in February, 1942, In this position he
came into contact \\-ith the heads of all depart
ments and became intimately acquainted \\-ith all
of Sohio's operations,

Then, in 1943, in addition to his duties as
assistant to the president, he assumed the re
sponsibilities of manager of the Industrial Rela
tions Department. He expanded and completely
reorganized this department and brought into it
fine, experienced men, At the same time, for a
considerable period prior to his appointment to
the office, he took o\'er the duties of the \-ice presi
dent in charge of Finance and Accounting, \\-ho
\\'as on lea\'e of absence. \Vhen that officer retired
in April, 1946, ~vfr. Foster succeeded him as such
vice president, He reorganized the Department
of Finance and Accounting, rehabilitated its
budget system, and established forecasting as a
tool of management.

In September, 1946, ~1r. Foster \\'as elected
a director of Sohio,

His next promotion came on April 26, 1948,
\\hen he \\-as made execu ti\'e \'ice presiden t. In
that capacity he cleared for the president
Domestic Sales, Refinery Sales, Fleet\\-ing, the
\fanufacturing, the Supply and Distribution,
and thf' Finance and Accounting departments.
During this period he \\'as chairman of the \1ar
keting and Supply Coordination Committee and
was a member of the other three functional com
mittees organized by Mr. Holliday, Fiscal Policy,
Crude Oil Procurement, and Industrial Rela
tions, It was also his dutv to act as the chief execu-

/

ti\'e officer of the company in the absence of rhe
president.

\III'. Foster became the eighth president of
The Standard Oil Company (Ohio) on April 26
of this Veal'.

:vlr. and \1rs, Foster, \\'ith their t\\-O sons,
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Coleman. aaed 19. and B\Ton. 1-. make their·0· ..

home in a fifty-year-old house on Lake Road.
Lake\\'ood. Ohio, The principal famih' interest
is music. \Irs, Foster plays the piano and the
organ. She says her main hobby is her family, and
she does much of her o\\n house\\'ork: but she
finds time to sen'c acti\"Cly on the \ "omen'~
Board of Fain'ie\\ Park Hospital and of Lutheran
Hospital,

Since early childhood Coleman has been a
student of all forms of animal life, He has spent
his free hours collecting, mounting. and classi
f~'ing specimens and e:-.:changing them \\'ith mu
scums throuohout the countn', He \\orkec1 \\'eek-'=' .
ends and summers at the Cle\'eland \luseum of
:\"atural History. ,-\.t present he is enrolled as a
junior in the pre-medical course at the Cniw'r
sity of the \"it\\atersrand, Johannesburg. South
.-\.frica, \\'hich is said to ha\'e the finest museum
and department of na tural history in the \\'orld.
Coleman is on lea\'e from Hiram (Ohio) College.
from \\'hich he expects to get his degree.

Byron \\'as graduated from Lake\\'ood High
School this spring and expects to go east to col
lege, He has been an honor student and has busied
himself in a great number of student acti\'ities.
Interested in \\'orld affairs, he \\'as a delegate to
the Junior United ::\"ations .-\.ssembly at Lake
Success last fall.

:\fr. Foster is a member of a number of social
clubs, He is more acti\'e in ci\'ic, cultural, and
philanthropic organizations that \\'Ork to make
Cle\'e1and a better community to li\e in. For
many years he has been a member of behind-the
scenes steering committees for public e\'ents-the
Cle\'e!and Great Lakes Exposition in 1937 and
more recently such e\'ents as the Air Shov\' and

1

the i\ational .-\.ir Races. He is a director and the
treasurer of the Chamber of Commerce and a
trustee of the Cle\'e1and YMC-\., Fain'ie\\' Park
Hospital, and tbe Cle\'e!and Bureau of GO\'ern
mental Research. His hobbies are fishing, golf.
and books of philosophy and histone.

\ ,'ith the contin ued gl'O\\,th of Sohio, it became
increasingly difficul t for a single execu tive to deal
\\'ith all the grinding \\'ork of operation and all
the problems of policy and outside relations. It
\\'as felt that a tandem formation of a chairman
and a president, \\'ith di\'ision of responsibilities,
\\'ould result in more efI'ecti\'e o\'er-all direction of
the company. \/11'. Foster \\'ill act as chief execu-

ti\'e officer of the company in charge of all opera
tions. j\l1'. Holliday \\,ill de\'ote his timc to mat
ters of major policy and to public and industrial
relations. \ ,'ith this team, Sohioans can look
to\\'ard the future \\'ith conndence,

s. H. Elliott
Now a Director

Samuel H. Elliott

I t is a well-kno\\'n fact that \ -ice President
Samuel H. Elliott, ne\dy elected director of The
Standard Oil Company of Ohio, has been at the
helm of Sohio's transportation operations for a
decade and has shaped their de\elopment into
one of the largest systems of oil pipe lines and
to\\'boats in the nation. But not so \\'ell-known is
the fact that Elliott, at the beginning of his Sohio
career, pioneered the introduction of accessory
sales at sen'ice stations.

~J1'. Elliott came to \\'ork for Sohio in the Presi
dent's Office, as assistant to :\11'. Holliday's
assistant, in 1929. Soon he came up \\'ith a ne\\'
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idea: that sen-ice stations ought to sell other
things than petroleum products, that they should,
in facL sell anything that a motorist needs in his
tra\-e!s_ He argued that adding a line of accessory
items \\-ould not require much, if any, additional
personnel: and \\-oulcl substan tiall y red uce opera t
ing costs at the sen-ice stations

.:vIr. Holliday soon transferred Elliott to the
Senice Station Department: where his suggestions
\\-ere fa\-orably recei\-ed_ For se\-eral years he
conccntrated on equipping and stocking Sohio
stations for the sale of tires, batteries, and acces
sories_ That \\-as t\\O or three years before the
Atlas Corporation \\as organized to market TR-\
items on a nation -\\-ide scalt'_

Elliott came to Sohio \\-ith both business and
engineering training_ .-\ nati\-e of La\\Tence:
Kansas, he earned his ci\il engineering degree at
the lJni\-ersi ty of Kansas in 1924, then spen t three
years designing and building bridges in Kansas
and );"ew Mexico for the high\\-ay departments of
those states_ In 1929 he completed a two-year
course at the Han-ard U ni \-ersi ty Gradua te
School of Business Administration, receiving the
degree of :Master of Business Administration_

Follo\\-ing his \\-ork on sen-ice stations, Elliott
was made purchasing agent of the company in
1934_ In 1938 Sohio \\-as actively expanding its
pipe lines and he \\"as made assistant manager of
the newly organized Supply and Transportation
Department_ Shortly thereafter he became man
ager of the Pipe Line Department. In 1943 he
was named manager of Transportation Opera
tions, and in 1946 was elected \-ice president in
charge of Transportation_

Mr_ Elliott is president of the Sohio Pipe Line
Company: \\hich operates n1.ore than 3,000 miles
of pipe lines_ He is executi\-e \-ice president of the
ne\\- i\1id-Valley Pipe Line Company, \\-hich \\ill
build a thousand-mile, 22-inch line_ costing S56
million, from Texas to Ohio_ Yfid-Valley is
o\\-ned jointly by Sun Oil Company and
Standard Oil of Ohio_

In his spare time ~1r. Elliott is a hunter, golfer:
gardener, and acti\-e churchman_

Handy \\-ith a shotgun since his )'outh in
Kansas, he has tramped many a field and soggy
marsh in search of quail, pheasant. and duck_
Bet\\-een seasons he sa tisfies his shooting urge and
keeps in form by regular \-isits to a Cle\-e1and skeet
club_
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In gardening. his specialty is roses_ He cur
rently is engrossed in the landscaping of the ne\\
home he bought in Beach\\ood Village t\\O years
ago, and has laid out a rose garden in the back
yard_ Golf, his mo\-ie camera, and an occasional
eyening at a bo\ding alley are his other hobbies_
.-\side from these, Elliott has ah\-ays found great
pleasure in children_ His friends say that he is
fore\-er on the lookout for ne\\ and unusual toys
to delight his o\\n 11-year-old daughter and his
nieces and nephe\\-s_ He \\-ill spend hours romping
\\-ith them and entertaining them \\-ith sleight-of
hand tricks_

_-\ \-estryman of St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
he is currently chairman of the church's campaign
to raise funds for an addition to its building_

Mr_ Elliott is a trustee of the Cle\-eland :'1ental
Hygiene .-\ssociation, an organization \\-hich
\\orks for the impro\-ement of mental hospitals
and other public facilities for the mentally ill.

In the oil industry: he has been elected to

\-arious organizations \\-hich study oil transporta
tion requirements and de\-elopments and make
recommendations to the industry and to govern
ment agencies_ One of these is the Pipe Lines Task
Group of the .i'\ational Security Resources Board,
\\-hich makes plans for the coordination of all the
nation's pipe lines in the event of war.

Progress with Petroleum

Fog-foam fire-fighting systems have pro\-ed
their effecti\-eness time and again in fighting fires
in abo\-e-ground tanks \\-here huge quantities of
petroleum or its products are stored temporarily_
In a test in Ohio a 93-foot tank of crude was set
afire deliberately_ Fog-foam, poured onto the
flames through 6 fL"ed lines at the rate of 15,000
gallons a minute, extinguished the fire in 4 minutes

Commercial oil operations ha\-e been resumed
in ::"e\\- Guinea, long considered one of the most
inaccessible and difficult areas e\-er explored and
de\-e1oped_ Commercial production \\-as made
possible by the completion of a 30-mile pipe line
through the dense jungle in the Vogelkop section_
I t required two years to cut a road through the
jungles and lay the pipe line_ Oil \\as disco\-ered
in the Klomono area before the \\ar. but 90 per
cent of the plant and equipment \\-as lost \\-hen
the Japanese mo\-ed in_ The Klomono Field is
no\\- producing at the rate of 4,000 bbl. a day_



Spring is a busy season e\"ery\\here~ bur in
Holland~ :Michigan, it has a greater significance
than in most other places, for in this enterprising
little city along the shores of Lake rV1ichigan the
people e\"ery year at this time prepare for their
annual Tulip Time Festi\al.

The cit\" of Holland sets aside four days each
.\la:" to celebrate the blooming of the thousands
of tulips planted along its streets; in its parks;
in pri\"ate gardens; and in the mass plantings of
its near-by nurseries" :\t this time thousands of
its citizens don the picturesque costumes of their
ancestors from The :'\etherlands" During the
Festi\"al days they busily stage a program of
pageantry, parades, and exhibits \\"hich rei\"es
the traditions of the old country"

Tulips are the principal attraction of the Fes
ti\"aL \\"hich \\"as started as a project to beautify
the city" Originally tulips \\ere planted in the
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parks and along some of the city's streets and in
many pri\'ate gardens as a ci\'ic project. The re
sponse \\'as so great that the Festi\'al \\'as made a
\ early project and the \\hole to\\'n enthusiastically
joined in, The city's plantings \\'ere increased and
the miles of tulip-bordered streets became the
famous culip lanes.

Mass Plantings In City Parks

City parks feature tulips en masse. and the
largest single planting-50,OOO [LI1ips-may be
seen on the spacious hospital grounds. These
tulips \\'ere gi\'en to the city by an association of
bulb grO\\'ers in The '\-etherlands as a token of
appreciation for the \'ast number of relief ship
ments recei\'ed from this area in recent years.

Tulips are gro\\n commercially in the \'icinity
of Holland from :'\ctherlands-imported bulbs.
and horticulturists ha\'e cordially imited the
public to inspect their beautiful and expansiH
plantings.

At the first Festi\'aL tulips \\'ere the only attrac
tion, and outsiders \\'ere asked to \'isi t Holland
to share \\ith the local residents the beauty of the
flo\\·ers. The \\caring of the costumes of The
Setherlands \\'as one of the first special feacures
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Traditional opening day event of Tulip Time is the scrub
bing of the main street by hundreds of costumed citizens,
Merchants daily scrub sidewalks in front of their stores,

added to Tulip Time. This \\as a natural dc
\elopment; since many of the rc~idents of Hol
laneL .\Iichigan. are of Dutch descent and some
of them had been born in The :'\ctherlands. These
people brought \\ith them the costumes of the old
country and the memories of ho\\ thcse costumes
\\ere \\'orn on special occasions. Soon thc color
ful costumes \\'ere competing \\'jth the tulips for
interest. Today thousands of Dutch costumes ma\'
be seen on the streets during the Festi\'al, and
most of the stores and other places of business
ha\'e costumed clerks and attendants. The chil
dren and older folks too arc \\illing to pose for
pho tographers.

Mayor Calls for Volunteer Street Cleaners

Thc first day of Festi\al pageantry. based upon
the traditional cleanliness of the Dutch house\\ife,
finds hundreds of the citizens scrubbing the
streets so that they \\'ill be spotlessly clean for the
\isitors On the afternoon of opening day the
ma\or and the members of the Common Council.
dressed in the traditional robes of their office.
inspect the streets to see if the city is ready to
recei\'e its guests. The streets are declared dirty
and the ma,;'or calls for \'olunteers to scrub them.
Scores of costumed people appear armed \\'ith
brooms and brushes. Each scrubbing unit is
headed by \\ater carriers using the \\'ooden yoke
to carry the pails of \\ater \\'hich is sloshed upon
the streets. The mayor and councilmen again in
spect the streets and declare themseh'es satisfied.
The T o\\'n Crier then announces the beginning
of another Festi\'al and bids the \isitors \\e!come.

_-\ mammoth folk parade follo\\'s the street
scrubbing ceremony. This parade includes bands,
floats, and \'arious ci\'ic groups dressed in Dutch
costumes. Of special interest are the farm \\'agons
and carts, the dog-dra\\'n milk cart, and many
other unusual things commonly seen in The
'\-etherlands.

One of the most popular features of the Festival
is the nationally famous klompcn (\\'ooden shoe)
dancers. Hundreds of girls from Holland High
School are taught the traditional folk dances of
The :\etherlands. Their costumes are all copies
of authentic designs. Routines and steps in the
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dance arc a combination of those u:-ied in the folk
dances in The :\'etherlands, and special arrange
ments based on Dutch folk music are de\'eloped
annually. The entire group of marc than 200
dancers takes pan in the opening da\' cere'monies
and also performs at least once daily all the ~treets,

and special groups appe'ar in the' coursc of other
e\'ents.

Holland school children pla~ an importam
pan in the Festi\'al and one day is set aside for
their acti\itics. A.mong O(her CH:nrs on this da\'
is a parade featuring thousands of cos(U!l1ed
\oungsters; led by their school bands. Each unit
represents some typical Dutch group. such as
fishermen; farmers. cheese carriers, and others.
Elcmcnran' school children take part in a special
Children's Festi\'al fcaturing the games of old- '-- '--

Holland.
.-\ fitting clim<..lx to the Festi\'al's pagcantn is

the three-hour Band Rn'ic\\, High school bands
comprising more than 1,200 bandsmen from all
parts of the state participate each band perform
ing maneU\'ers based on some aspect of the Tulip
Time theme. ,-\s a finale the massed bands.
directed by a distinguished guest conductor. pla\'
se\'eral numbers. FollO\\'ing this re\'ie\\ the bands
parade through the city streets.

Colorful Added Attractions

.-\nother attraction is The :\'etherlands ?\1use
um, opened in 1937 to perpetuate the memory
of the Dutch pioneers \\'ho settled in this area and
to act as a center of Dutch culture.
The museum has gro\\'n until its col
lection is internationall:; kno\\n. \1an;'
of the articles on display \\ere brought
to this countr\, by the Dutch settlers
and are unique. Displays based on
Dutch folklore and customs form an
other large section of the museum.

The Parade of Pro\'inces is a dra
matic program of music and pageantry
based on the music and folklore of
The .\-etherlands, The old countn' has
no national costume but each prO\'ince;
and \'ery often each to\\n, city,
island, or other subdi\'ision. has a

Using the technique early settlers brought
from The Netherlands, skilled artisans carve
wooden shoes which visitors buy as souvenirs.

costume peculiar to its o\\n locale. Some of these
\'en' beautiful and rare costumes are modeled in
the Parade of tlw Pro\'inces, along "'ith those
(\'pical of \ 'olendam. Friesland, :\1aarken, and
Zeeland "'hich are usualh' associated \\'ith the
Dutch. This program offers an opporrunit\, to
obscnT Dutch folklorc and costumes at their best.

"The Little :\'etherlancb" is a miniature repro
duction of quaint and colorful sections of the old
country \\hich ha\e made it a mecca for the
artistically inclilwd tourist. I t is authentic in
detaiL spirit, and atmospherc of old Holland,
Local artists and artisan::: construct the hundreds
of figures. houses, \\indmills. canals. boats, and
bridges \\hich .sene to make this \illage a true
cro,s section of The .\-etherlands in miniature.

.-\n animated miniature exhibit, "Dutch Fight
the Sea," sho\\'s ho\\' the Du tch people keep the
sea from repossessing the land "hich \\'as \\'on
from it, "'arer circulates through a s\'stem of
ca nals. and electrically opera ted \\ind mills and
pumps are so realistically arranged that they seem
to perform this task the same as their originals
do in The Setherlands.

The e\er-popular free color mo\'ies this ~'ear

included highlights of last \'car's Tulip Time
and the coronation of Queen Juliana last fall.

:\'0\\' in its se\'Cnteenth \'eaL the Holland TUlip
Time Festi\'al held annuallv in \;la\' (:\{a\' 18 to, . ,

21 this year) is kno\\'l1 throughout the United
States and is rated as one of the three leading
£1o\\'er festi\als in the countn-,
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Sohio's newest towboOlt, the Sohio Clevel3.nd. went on a trial run in the Mississippi following her christening.

THOUSANDS INSPECT OUR NE~ TOWBOAT
When the mkish Sohin Cleveland tied up ot Evonsville, hot'des of l'uriuus
citizens headed fot' the dOl'k and an emplo~ee open house became publil'

By F. :\1. Paulson

The \\'aterfront at E\'ans\'ille. Indiana. \\as. .

almost obscured by morning mists still rising from
the Ohio Ri\'er \\'hen Penson D, Redmon, cook
aboard the Sohio Cle\'eiand, heard the first clatter
of feminine heels on the steel decks of the to\\boat.
Parting the \'enetian blinds at the \\'indo\\' of his
cabin, he caught a quick glimpse of red shoes as
their o\\ner passed on to the starboard passage-

Registration of visitors in the crew's lounge was han
dled by volunteers Dorothy Perry and Marie M. Drennan
of River Operations, Mt, Vernon, Indiana. Signing up
are Mr, and Mrs, Francis C. Clark and daughter Kathy,
age 2V2. Clark is landman for the Illinois District.

\\'a)' and the gangplank \\'hich \\'as secured to
E\'ans\'iJJe's Dress Plaza,

It \\as May 1, Open house aboard Sohio's ne\\'
est towboat, the Sohio Cle\'e!and, had begun.

Redmon a\\'akened his \\'ife, Kathryn, \-\'ho
is assigned to the boat as \\'aitress, Forty-fiye min
utes later both were busy entertaining \'isitors,
Municipal police and fire department personnel

Two soldiers from near-by Kentucky camps decided they
were in the wrong outfit after seeing the crew's air
conditioned quarters and comfortable bunks, Tucking
in the blankets is Joseph E. Thomas, oiler on the
Cleveland. Two men share each well-equipped cabin.
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had follo\\'ed each other up the gangplank, ,-\fter
"testino " the coffeC' the\' toured the \'C'ssel ando ,
began a series of queries that Captain Francis \ ,',
\Valters and his cre\\ wcre to hear repeated mal1\'
times that day',

\"hen 10 a,l11. (official opening time) \\'as
struck on the \'essel's bell. 5e\'C'ral hundred \'isitors
had already toured the boat. This \\as but a
small segment of the cro\\'d to COI11C', Local ne\\'s
papermen later reported that 5.000 people \'ie\\'ed
the Cle\'eland.

Don \1urry, superintendent of Ri\'er OpC'ra
tions ~1t. \'ernon. Indiana. stated that he had

~ . .

sent out only 500 im,itations-to employees and
their friends, :\either he nor an~' of his staff antici
pated that the Cle\'eland \\'ould break attendance
records for all Sohio open houses Their original
plans \\'ere to confine the "boarding pany" to
Sohioans and friends. But the tip-off came early
\\-hen peanut \-endors, popcorn salesmen, and
sou\'enir ha\\'kers, \\-hose li\'elihood depends on
their abilitv to take the public's pulse, lined up
along the ri\'er banks in front of the Cleyelandlong
bC'fore official opening time, Murry quickly re
mo\'ed all restrictions and opened the boat to
the E\'ans\'ille public,

Christened on April 21 at St. Louis, where she
had been built by the St. Louis Shipbuilding and
Steel Company, the Sohio Cb,eland had made
headlines in weekly and daily newspapers up and
down the lengths of the Mississippi and Ohio
rl\·ers.

Scattered sho\\'ers and \\'ind-blo\\'n spra'y' off

Mrs, E, B. McConnell, matron of honor, left, and
Miss Margaret Holliday, sponsor, just before the
christening of the Sohio Cleveland at St. Louis,

the ri\'er failed to dampen E\'ans\'ille's curiosity,
Housewiyes \\'ho watched to\"boats plying up
and down the Ohio Ri\'er \\'hile hanging out the
family \\'ash came dO\m to haw a first-hand look
at Sohio's newest. Clerks, school children, soldiers
on \\'eekend kaye, businessmen, and merchants
stood in line to get aboard,

Of modern design throughout. ship-to-shore
radio, radar. air conditioned quarters, contra
rudders, automatic pilot. and engine room con
trols located in the pilot house \\'ere among the
boat's features on display,

-:\ayy \'eterans in the cro\\-d \\-ere interested in
the t\\O 1600 h.p. main diesel engines, Built by
GenC'ral \10tors, the engines had been remo\'ed
from a \\'ar surplus LSM (Landing Ship .\1edium)

Evansville townsfolk toured
the boat from early morning
until late afternoon while
she was moored to Dress
Plaza, Capitalizing on the
crowd's interest in the Cleve
land, vendors and hawkers
also came to sell their wares,
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The streamlined stern of the Cleveland is bisected
by these steel stairs on which Evansville visitors
who carne down to see Sohio's $750,000 towboat
stopped long enough to have their pictures taken.

to be placed in sen'ice on the Oe\elancl
Sohio Pipe Line \'isitors discussed the thrce

barges \lhich make up rhe C!e\'eland's to\l. The:se.
each \lirh a lengrh of 290 feet, beam of SO feet,
and depth of 12 feet, are fulh' integrated. thar is,
the bO\l' and stern barges are squared on one end
and rhe center secrion squared on borh ends.
\ ,'hen the to\l' is made up, the three barges ha \'C

the same unden\'ater shape and continuity as if
they \\'ere one barge 870 feer long. The~' are able
to carry approximately 60,000 barrels of oil.

The to\l'boat is 150 feet long. 35 feet \I ide. and

Crew members of the Cleveland just before departing
from Evansville. Front r-ow, left to right, Morris D. Mason,
watchman; Walter- O. Carroll, deckhand; Penson D.

Redmon, cook; Mrs. Kathryn E. Redmon, cook-helper;
Charles N. Brindley, chief engineer; James F. Hughes,

Visiting around the capstan at open house time
were, left to right. Ben Relf, chief engineer,
John Winship, Home Office General Engineering.
and his fiancee, Priscilla Cobb. of Evansville.

10 1 :2 feer deep. The barges and to\lboat together
cosr S~ SO. 000 Design of both the barges and the
to\lboat, "ith an o\'er-all lengrh of 1,020 feet,
\\as partial!\ determined b~' a series of tank rests
on different models.

Its great po\\er and unusual rudder design
gi\'e the Cle\elancl a still-\l'ater speed of approxi
marely 12 Inites per hour.

Follo\\ing its christening at St. Louis. the
Cle\'eland opened its gang\\'a~' to employees of
Sohio's St. Louis offices, and so her cre\' smilingly
anticipated many of the landlubbers' questions

oiler; INiliiam C. Dausman, assistant engineer; back
row, Ar-thur E. Baltzell, mate; John C. Jenkins, clerk

deckhand; Elroy B. Stewart, deckhand; Joseph A. Riley,
deckhand; Stanley W. Roll, pilot; Francis W. Walters,
master, and Joseph E. Thomas, oiler, all left to right.



After a tour of the boat these Evansville Sohio
ans were among the 500 employees and friends
who met at the Hotel Vendome for a buffet
luncheon: left to right, John Hall, Purchasing;
Mrs. John Hall; J. Al Brown, district geologist;
Mrs. A. B. Carlisle; A. B. Carlisle, division geo
logist; Mrs. Lloyd Carlisle; Mrs. J. Al Brown,

at E\'ans\'ille. But they \\'ere hardly prepared for
the E\'ansvi11e throng's eagerness to see the bunks
they sleep in, the gleaming chrome and enamel
galley \\'here their food is prepared. their lounge,
and the captain's stateroom. The public \\'as de
lighted by the opportunit\, to come aboard, and
the Cre\\' \\'as delighted by the public's interest
in its \\'ork .

.-\s one deckhand put it, "E\'aos\'i11e people
\\'i11 remember this boat for a long time. and \\'e'll
be proud to say that '\Ve're off the Sohio Cle\'eland'

Don Murry, left, superintendent of River Operations,
Mt. Vernon, Indiana, and A. E. Baltzell, the Cleve
land's first mate, examined a towboat searchlight.

Mrs. A. J. Alexander, wife of Sohio's port engineer
at Mt, Vernon, Indiana, and her friends found the
guest's lounge a pleasant place in which to relax
and chat after climbing up and down ladders to
see all the sights aboard the Cleveland. From left
to right, Mrs, A. J. Alexander, Mrs, W. E. Shrode,
J. D, Crabtree, Jr., and Mrs. J. D. Crabtree, Jr.

the next time \\'e make a liberty in E\'ans\·i11e."
Se\'eral hundred of the to\\'boat's \'isitors \\'ere

Sohio employees \\'ho \\'ork in the tri-state area
of Illinois, Kentucky, and Indiana. Follo\\ing
their inspection of the C1e\'eland, the Sohioans
met to dine and chat together at the Hotel
\ -endome in E\ans\'i11e, \\'here a buffet luncheon
\\'as sen'ed continuously from 11 a.m. to 6 :30 p.m,

,-\t Dress Plaza, at 5 :30 p.m., Captain \ \'alters
gaw the orders to cast off the mooring lines and
the Cle\'eland got unden\ay on her first commercial

Looking forward from the Cleveland's pilot house
open house visitors could view the three,barge
tow which has an over-all length of 870 feet.



run. DO\\'nstream at a near-by ri\"er terminal she
pushed her barges up alongside the bank to re
cei\'e their cargo. Instead of oiL it \\'as a deck
load of 163 automobiles destined for Memphis.
Tennessee. Carrying automobiles is one \\'ay the
Cle\'e!and \\ill help pay for her return trips to the
oil loading ports.

Floodlights \\'ere blazing aJl along the auto
loading dock \\'hen she departed. It had been a
full day, but thousands of best \\'ishes \\ent \\ith
tbe Sobio Cle\'eland as she began her useful life.

A stiff breeze wc.s blowing when Mrs. Harry Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Faunce I he is Sohio Pipe Line
supervisor at Uniontown, Kentucky), Gerald Wayne
Foster, and Mr. Foster, district gager at Union
town, all left to right, paused on the after deck.
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Captain Mark E. Lucas (center) of the towboat
Sohioan and Mrs. Lucas came to inspect the new
Sohio Cleveland. In the pilot house they dis
cussed the differences of the two boats with
Francis W. Walters, captain of the Cleveland.

Sohio pipeliners from Mt. Vernon, Illinois, examined
the engine room of the Cleveland. Left to right are
John Kitch, mechanic; Mrs. John Kitch; William C.
Dausman, assistant engineer aboard the Cleveland;
Betty Lowery; and Howell Hancock, truck driver·

Mrs. Edward F. Morrill, whose husband is Sohio's
assistant manager of transportation operations, and
Mrs. Herman Pott, wife of the president of St. Louis
Shipbuilding and Steel Co., which constructed the
new towboat. admired furniture in the guest cabin.



:Uovie depicts early oil boom days
in Oldahon1.a~fight for conservation

Oil people should find the ne\\' Technicolor mo\'ie
"Tulsa" doub'" entertaining, for it mixes plent\- of
rough-and-tumble action and romance intO astOn'
of early oil boom da \-s in Oklahoma,

Portraying the industry as it \\as about 1920, the
film is based on the fight to establish consen'ation
methods in the oil fields, The hero, a \'oung geologist
(Robert PrestOn), ba ttles the promoters ,,-hose reckless
operations are \\asting oil. destroying cattle lands, and
polluting streams, This brings him into conAict \\-ith
Susan Ha\-"-ard, a peppen- quarter-Indian girl bent
on making a "killing" \\hen oil is disco\-ered on her
land_ PrestOn finally \\ins the argument-and the girl
--after a "'hole field of \\'ooden derricks and tanks
burns up spectacular",

\\-hen he planned the film, producer \\'alter \\'anger
\\'as \\on-ied abou t offending the people of Oklahoma
City, \\hich has a long-standing ri\'alry \\ith Tulsa,
But ci\-ic leaders of both tOwns generously offered as
sistance, To the consternation of Tulsans. \ \-anger
found that the most picturesque pasturelands in
Oklahoma \\'ere near Oklahoma Cit\- rather than
Tulsa, As a result. practically all the cattle ranch
scenes in the film \I"(:,re shot on the outskirts of Okla
homa City,

When Indians demand more wells on their lands, Brad
tries to sell them the advantages of conservation,

Driving a tractor through crashing derricks and
searing £lames, Brad rescues Cherokee and Jim Red
bird (Pedro Armendariz I from an oil field disaster,
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From the case Jiles of Sohio Hospital Insurance

The Fight to ~$j ~ ~

Johnny Cole's Heart
~~ll/

, /
"

I

l'

The big sno\\' that fell in Cincinnati, Ohio.
late last January enticed 7 -year-old Johnny Cole
outdoors for a romp in his ne\\' boots, \Vhen he
came in for supper he complained, ;:~1y toes
hurt,"

"~'1aybe his boots are too tight," \\'as the com
ment Johnny's daddy, Sohio Seryicenter Man
ager John E, Cole, 35. made to Margaret, his
,,'ife, A,sJohnny undressed for bed they examined
boots and socks but both seemed plenty roomy,

:;\ext morning the pain had subsided, so
Johnny "'ent to schooL but by evening the toes
"'ere hurting again and his ankles had become
:,;\\,ollen, The follo\\ing morning Johnny couldn't
get out of bed, When he tried to move his ri'ght
kg, excruciating pain shot out from the s\\'ollen
knee and toes, His left toes hurt, too.

The Coles put in a hurry-up call for the doctor,
,,'ho needed only a quick examination to say the
fearful "'ords, ;'Rheumatic fe\'er-rush him to

Johnny's temperature is checked regularly at
Children's Convalescent Home to make sure the
rheumatic fever bug isn't staging a comeback,

the hospital!" Rush him they did.
for only that day ~1r, and :\1rs,
Cole had read in the ne\\'spaper
a bou t the mysterious disease then
kills more school boys and girls
than any other. Time is preC'ious
in fighting rhe'tlmcHic f('\'(,1': if it
doesn't kilL it often kaH's the
child \\ith a permanently c!,llU
aged heart-an il1\'alid for life,

.-\t Children's Hospital the\'
"'ent :peedily to \\ork to diagnose
ho\\ far the germ had pursued

its destructi\'e course inside Johnny's body Blood
pressure. blood analysis, and an electro-cardio
gram record of his heart beat \\ere taken, These
re\'ealed that he \\'as dangerously anemic, that
his heart \\'as palpitating erratically, .-\Iready
much of life's energy had drained a\\'ay.

They started gi\'ing him shots of liwf extract
to build up the red corpuscle count in his blood.
and sulfa to fight the rheumatic fe\'er germ, They
put him to bed for complete rest and quiet.

Long Hospitalization Necessary

Soon the doctors ,,'ere able to alb\\C'T the'
Coles' frantic questions, .-\Ithough Johnny hac!
an acute case, they \\'ere fortunate to ha\'e caught
it quickly. Barring complications, he \\'ould li\'e,
Hm·\' much permanent damage had been inHicted
on the heart remained to be seen, .-\ long period
of hospitalization and special care "ould be
necessary, Fortunately' Cole had Sohio Hospital
Insurance to lighten the financial burden.

John and Margaret Cole soon found out all
that is kno\\'n about rheumatiC' fe-yer. It is one
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of the dise'ascs that pe'rpkx medical science. it~

rause'. pr<>\'e'nti\'e measures, and an dficie'nt cure
being still undisco\'ercd, The' name' itse'lf is mis
Ie'ading. e'mphasizing the' rhe'umatisll1 rathe'r than
the' heart disease' that so freque'ntly follO\\·s.
Tragically'. many a child's pains are mild and an'
ignore'd hya busy mother-or disll1isse'd as '"gro\\
ing pains"-\\'hik the germ goes about its insiel
ious work of attacking the heart. Fortunateh'
the' Coles did not make this mistake. Johnny's
pains \\ere too se\'ere for that.

Rheumatic fn'er afflicts fifty times more chil
elren than does infantile paralysis. yet strangely
enough it has not attracted much public atten
tion, Perhaps this is because rheumatic fe\'er is
constantly present in e\'ery community and does
not S\\OOp dO\\!1 in dramatic epidemics.

Fundamentally a disease of children. rheu
matic fe\'er also finds \'ictims among adults occa
sionally, .-\Ithough its cause is unknO\\·n. some'
doctors belie\'e it can result from an attack of
scarlet fn·er. The Coles' doctor belie\'es this to
he true in johnny's case, since the Cole children
had scarlet fe\er last \\inter.

.-\s vet thne is no miracle me'dicine for treating, ~

rheumatic fe\·er. Long dra\\'n-out bed rest is the
main treatment. The patient must be inacti\e
for \\'eeks or months, depending on the amount
of damage to the heart, \\hile nature tries to
make repairs.
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"How's your boy?" Bill Leonard
righ t I asks Servicenter Manager

John E. Cole. Cole is cheerful
because Johnny is getting bet
ter and Sohio hospital insurance
has lightened cost of the illness,

Johnny (:ole remained
on his back in Chil
elren's Hospital for t\\emy
days. The s\\'elling and
pain gradually left his
ioi n ts. the fewr \\'a ned.
Frequent test:; sho\\ed his
he'artbe'at oTO\\'ino stron o -

" " "e1'. his blood count im-
prO\·lng. Final1\' the
doctors announced tha t
the disease' had bee'n
arrested. Johnny \\'as no\\'
rcady for a long period of
con\·a!cscence. during

\\hich he- \\'oulel get out of bed and cautiously in
cre'asc his acti\·it\· in an attempt to train his hcarL
to carr\' a normlll load ag·ain.

Convalescent Home Has Happy Atmosphere

On Frbruary 23 Johnny \\'as transferre'd froin
Childre'n's Hospital LO the' Childre'n's Convales
cent Home (the t\\O institutions are' not affiliated).
The people of Cincinnati are fortunate in ha\ing
a com'alescent home \\here childre'n can re'
cuperate from se'rious illnesses uncler cardul
supen'ision in an em'ironment that is more like
a home and school than a hospital. Supported
mainly by cndo\\'ments and the Community
Che'SL the' Children's Com'alescent Home' is ope'n
to all, regardless of ability to pay. For Johnny.
the' home fixed the charge' at an amount that
\1r. Cole is able ro pa\' out of his income' as a
Se'l"\'lcenter manage'r.

Since' Sohio Hospital Insurance pay' $5 a day
for ckpendents, for as long as 31 c!ClyS, and since'
.Johnny·s hospi taj ization has e'xcee'ded 31 days,
his father has recei\e'd the maximum bene'fit.
Sl =,). \lr. Colc also receiwd the' full $.)0 aIlO\\
ance for additional hospital charge'S on depend
ents, to help pa.y for laboratory sen ice, X-rays,
and e'lectro-cardiograms. This made a total of
S205 paid to \Ir. Cole Iw the Sohio Group
Hospital Expense Plan.
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"I don't kno\\ \\hat I \\ould ha\"(:, don(" \\'ithout
the Sohio plan," hc commcnted ... I t paid all but
S49 of the bill at Children's Hospital. That ka\'Cs
me a 570 doctor's bill to pay, and the small chargf
the Con\'alescent Home is making, These are
upsetting Oul' budget. but I can handle th("m
and I certainly \\ould ha\e been sunk if I hadn'[
had Sohio Hospital Insurance,"

Johnny has made remarkab!c progress in [hc
cOl1\'alcscent hospital. He started out in the
"high bed" "'ard, \\'hcre the children cannot
lea\e bed for any reason and must lie quietly all
da\', Like all bed patients, he dicl not \\ear
pajamas in the daytime but \\as dressed in his
regular c1o[hcs in the morning, This is done [0

foster the psychological atmosphere of con
\'(t!cscence. make the children eager [0 ge[ \\'ell
\Vhen rests sho\\'ed that his heart could srand
some aeti\'ity, Johnny \\as transferred to a "10\\
bed" \\'ard, Here h(" \\asallo\\'ed
to get ou t of bed and \\'alk to the
bathroom and dining room ..,\f-
[er se\eral \\'eeks of d('\'('loping
strength and coordination in his
legs, hc became semi-acti\T
he \\' a s a I j 0 \\ edt 0 \\' a Ik
across the room, and [0 go to
thc playroom for brief periods.
He took frequent naps and
rest periods and the effect of
the limited exercise \\as care
fulh' obserwd

Graduating [O"fullac[i\ity,"
Johnny no\\' plays \\'ith other
children in [he pla\Toom and
ou tdoors on [he home's spaci
0us grounds. Their recreation

is closely supenisecl to insure tha[ they don't
o\'er-exert thems("h-es. Johnny also spcnds se\'
("ral hours a da;' in school; classes are taught in
the home by teachers from the public schoob.
and all children attend as soon as they are able.

.-\s soon as doc[Ors are satisfied tha[ Johnny's

~
-,,1,TOP-Children'sConvalescent Home, where Johnny

. Cole was transferred February 23. He spent the
. first 20 days of his illness in another hospital.

Middle-On their regular visit Johnny's parents
are pleased to find he has become semi-active. The
fever has been arrested, his heart is on the mend.

Left-Johnny (at left I attends third grade reading
class in the convalescent hospital. The teacher,
Miss Lorene Weatherby, is from the public schools.
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"Graduating" to full activity, Johnny
is allowed to feed the goat and ducks
on the horne's four and one-half acres,
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Texas oil men produced more than 2.400,{J{JO
bbl. o[ crude oil daily in 1948. This represented
more than 44 percent of the nation's total OlltpUt.
I t also \\as an increase of 9 percen t o\er the 1')47
production, The oil and gas industry. in 1948,
paid for more than S6 percent oC the state's husi
ness Zlnd property taxes.

S100 for the surgeon's bill and
S8S for the hospital's charges,

Illnesses likc these arc bound
to occur in almost ncr,:: family,
John Colc has been a Sohioan
since 1937 and a member of the
Sohio Group Hospital Expense
Plan since it started in 1940, He's
seen ho\\ it greatly alle\'iates the
cost of c\en major illnesses, \(:'[
the benefits paid to him arc
typical of those recei\'ed by many
Sohio families :\0 \\onder he
considers the Sohio plan pretty
cheap insuranee-" the least \'OU

can do to protect yourself and your family."

Sahia Plan Helped in Other Illnesses

Before Johnny came down sick there \\'ere other
times \\hen the Coles \\'ere glad that Mr. Cole
had signed up [or Sohio group hospital insurance.
In 1946, \\,hen 'Mrs. Cole \\'ent to the hospital for
the birth of their youngest child. Thomas, her
husband recei\ed SSO, Maternity benefits had
just been added to the Sohio plan and \\'ere not
yet in eA'ecL so Cole had to me'et the doctor bill
on his o\\'n,

A. year ago ;\1rs. Cole again went to the hos
pitaL this time for an abdominal operation, and
Colc \\as glad that the Sohio plan included surgi
cal benefits, He recei\'ed checks totaling $185-

strength and resistance are up to par, he \\ill be
released from the com'aleseelH hospital. He is
making a full n~co\'ery from rheumatic fC\TL
except that he may retain a slight heart murmur.
Thne's dangeL hov,e\'er. of a recurrencc of thc
disease. Unlike most ills of childhood, one cx
peTience \\'ith rheumatic fc\'er does not gi\T the
\'ietim immunit\,. Second and third attacks \\'ill
occur if the child is not kept in the best of health.
and permanent heart disease is likely to result
from a second or third attack. Johnny and his
parents \\'ill ha\'e to be constantly on guard that
he does not O\'er-exert and run himself down,
Particularly he must a\oid colds and sore throats
and must be ruthlessly kept a\\'ay from all persons
suffering from them, [or a cold can lead to an
other attack,
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W ell~ What D~ya Know!
(about the industr)· that gives you a living)

2. As an exaInple of how petro
leuIn products help the farIner,
the nUInber of oil-powered trac
tors in use today on AInerican
farIns exceeds:

1. The oil industry currently is
engaged in an unparalleled pro
graIn of expansion on a global
scale. In the five-year period
1947-1951 new facilities alone
will cost an estiInated:

$V, billion $13 billion $2 billion
700,000 1,800,000 3,000,000

3. Dr. Robert Milliken, whose
research with the electron was a
forerunner of the atOIn bOInb,
referred to what group when he
said, "They have done more to
teach the American people cour
tesy than all the professors in
colleges"?

5. Some people think the oil in
dustry is monopolistic. To refute
this notion, how much of the
total crude oil supply would you
say is produced by the four
largest oil cOInpanies:

6. The practice of adding con.
centrated chemical agents, 01'

"additives," to improve lubri
cating oils began in which of
the following years:

4. Our industry has steadily iIn
proved its products. COInpared
with a gallon of gasoline Inanu
factured in 1930, a gallon of
today's vastly iInproved product
drives a Inotor cal' what percent
farther?

25%? 35%?

1920? 1931? 1944?

Here Are the Correct Answers - What's Your Score?
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MEMJ TO EMPLOYEES:

Sohio annually sells 47 million gallons of

- SOHIO

•

gasoline, kerosine, and diesel fuel to Ohio

farmers 0 Steady advertising in farm publica-

tions helps to keep Sohio the leader in this

important market ~

I' the distillate
Sohio power Fue IS d

. f X.70. It's specially refine
ower tWin 0 f

P . quirements 0
t the operating re

to mee der Ohio's indi-
01\ distillate tractors un

vidual weather conditions.

Another
Soh\o farm Service ...

50HI0 POWER 'UEL

f \ f or All Disti\\ote
One ue

Type Tractors

; '.
, '

i
(J/w STAN 0AROO I L Ur. (OHIO)

To meet the special seasonal
needs of you and other Ohio

farmers, Sohio X-70 is changed
four times a year. Spring-grade

X-70, for example, is refined
especially to give you maximum power through

the long-run spring plowing and planting
days. It operates best at spring temperatures.

Then later, when weather gets hotter, X-70
will change to summer-grade formula ... again

to give you most power for your tractor fuel dollar.

With refineries in Ohio, and 275 friendly
farm distributors covering the state,

Sohio can refine and deliver
Sohio X-70 ... "tailor-made"

... right to your door. No wonder
X-70 is the favorite

power fuel of Ohio farmers!

, ,


